
The Wegmann tlles Part lI
In the last issue, we mentioned the impor-

taace of both Gordon Novel and the FBI af-
filiated Wackenhut private investigarory
service. Although Novel appears to have
worked for ClA, he was also a ftequent in-
former to the Bureau, which was very inter-
ested in Garrison's progress. Novel made many
trips to various FBI offices, and according m
his PhyDoT lawsuit deposition, the FBI would
often visit him at home. A particularly inter-
esdng report is one dated 2,/9,/68 which went
directly ftom J. Edgar Hoover to Richard
Helms, then CIA Directot In it Hoover quotes
Novel as stating drat
he knows
Shaw's

lawyers "... plan to sub-
poena many Federal officials ...

involved in the investigation ofthe
assassination of President Kennedy."

And funher:

Mr Novel added 0l8t Sha*s atiomEs fsel $at bsli-
mony of Gpubtle Govemm$twihess€s rcgadiu tE
lack of eviJ€nce fiat $ee was a conspiracl in $e as-
sassinaton ofPreskl€ Kennedy will be heir b€st d+
fem€ for Chy Shaw.

Hoovet was quite interested in this strat-
egy because dre more holes Garrison punched
kr tl].e Wqnen Rsport, the worse the Bureau
would look, since the Warren Commission
relied on the FBI as its major investigatory
arm. Ard although offcially, Hoover stayed,
clear ofany role in Garrison's probe, there are
many indications that unoff.cially, the Bureau
was working to undermine him. One of the
avenues ofoperation was through Wackenhut.

Suwellllng Garrlson: Wackenhut
and the fBl

In part one, I mentioned that it appeared
that Wackenhut was availing itself of some
FBI databases to get leads and background
on prospective Garrison witnesses. Through
the Review Board's securing of the extant
Garrison files, we now know that the Wack-
enhut-FBl interplay went further. In Lou
Ivon's memo, (at right), former FBI agent-
now prominent banker-William Walter, re-
veals some significant informadon about the
FBI's role in both the Warren Commission's
cover-up, and its electronic surveillance of
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Garison's probe. Later on, in 1977, when
Garrison was contemplating suing the U. S.
govemment for illegal surveillance, he inter-
viewed Walter in person. Well-established in
his new career, the balker felt ftee to be more
specific and detailed about what he knew
about the wiring of Garrison's office.

In this interview, Walter reaffirmed that
Garrison's office was wired. Walter named
several of the former FBI agents and one un-
dercover agent who had been transferred to
the phone company's security oInce, ,,...ftotn

which vantage point, under a longstanding
arrangement between the Buteau and the

phone company, he can patch
anyone's phone line into the

Bureau's local cable
for self-activat-

ing record-
rngs."

Walter revealed that
this rcchnical crew was
working under the super-
vision of former FBI agent,
now Wackenhut agen! Charles Car-
son (named in part one as giving many

Tedrnical Suryeillance room and a full fle was main.
lained in lhe ofice filing cabin€b on my phone calb.

In regard b the MCC'S eager cooperadon
with the Bureau and Wackenhut on this elec-
tronic eavesdropping, it is interesting to note
that one ofKohn's positions earlier in life was
"administrative assistant" to J. Edgar Hoover
himself. The man who followed I(ohn as head
of the MCC was Warren DeBrueys a special
agent of the FBI, who was quite active with
the Cuban exile community in New Orleans
and also in the Bureau's investigation of
Oswald. Clearly, the Wegmanns, through
Wackenhut altd l(ohn, were getting a lot of
help from the Bureau. Garison's notes from
his Walter's interview state that the Bureau's
motive

...was to s€e what lea& I was clt€cting out on li€
Kennedy as€assination and to make surc $al my In-
vestigalive efolb did not ?mban4!s' he FBt....

coalesced into what now appears to be the il-
legal monitoring of a state official during a
homicide investi gation.

Wafter Sherldan:
Washlngton Touchstonc

The web of forces in the capitol intent on
monitoring Garrison and helping the Weg-
manns is much broader than the FBI. One of
the touchstones leading out of the Crescent
City and into D. C. is, again, NBC ..correspon-

dent" Walter Sheridan. It was Sheridan who
hired Novel for the network's hatchet iob on
Garrison. It was also Sheridan who arranged
for Novel's dubious polygraph exam in
Mclean, Virginia (see part one ofthis anicle).
But the tributaries and streams around Sher-
idan are even richer. To take one instance that
has been noted, although not yet exarnined
and plumbed, when Garrison was atrempting
to try Sheridan for attempted bribery in Loui-
siana coun, Sheridan had a banery of lawyers
there to defend him. Two local ones were the
well-known Milton Brenet and the relatively
obscure Edward Baldwin. Unlike Brener,
Baldwin did not write a book about Garrison

continued on page I 8

In a mutuality of interests then,
the Wegmanns and

the FBIreports to the Wegmanns) . This relationship,
of course, cleady implies that since Carson
was working for the Wegmanns, he would
be informing to them on important develop-
ments revealed in this surveillance. But ac-
cording to Walter, this operation went even
higher He stated that the audio rapes ofthe
surveillance were transcribed nearly every day
in the New Orleans FBI office. How was he
so sure about this pan of the operation? Be-
cause he later married the Buresu seaetsm who
Wed up thz :uclrscripts. Another Wackinhut
agent, Bob Wilson (also employed by the
Wegrnanns) moved into a hotel room in New
Orleans from his home in Biloxi, Mississippi
to be in on the operation. One of Wilsorls
assignments was to personally tail Garrison.
Originally, the surveillance was done by
Wackenhut on assignment for Aaron Kohn, i
strong Wegmann ally and head of the Metro-
politan Crime Commission (MCC). Bur
Garrison's memo of the Walter interview
reads:

However, Walter makes clear $at $is was just a t n
cover b protecl fre Bureau and 'explain. its enlry into
fie op€|alion. Besides fie Bureau deft typing the tan_
scxipb of my onveFalions in the Bureau offce, recorq-
ings ofny convecations were monibBd in he Burcau,s
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MEMOA,ANDI]M

May ee, t 975

TO: c[M C]AF,RISON, Distrlct Attorney

EROM: LOIIS fVON, Chtef Investl€letor

B,tri: Phone call from BrTJ. Iry..q,LTEfiS tslcl
May 1I, 1975 at appro:dmat€ty 4:lO p. M.

I recelved 8, telephone caII from a per8on who ldenulleat blmself aE BnJ. WAITIInS who ws,nt€d
to speak to cICl. He ldenttfled hlmself as the fellow who was ln contact wltJr tblE offlce when hewa€ worklng as a clerk ln the loc8,I FBI offlce. He lvent on to E8y that he doesn't per,sonauy
uke cIG' tha,t he beueved ercl was slncere ln what ne was ootng oicause he p"oro".irv k1ew thatmessa€e8 were sent through tne offlce where he was worklng wherc reporis 0r roeios bya€eDts' lf txrey tudn't colnclde, the 8€ents wepe a,alvtsed to mat<e the neclssargr crt"rtges so therevsould:n't be 8. que8tlon 8,bout the warren neport. I'here were also complete e-tat"-eite nomvarlous indlvlduals wbloh wepe ellmtns,ted by the a€ent8.

He sard he bad been watchhg and rea,.fing about thls wat€rgate wlth the bugs 8.ntt breaL-h8end sa'id he personallJr knew-that durln€ ou! lnvestl€latlon tb.ere vsere ten oiflfteen s€entE ar,-slgned to the New orles,ns offlce to follolv our hvestlgatom to e€e what leads we were checkrngout. Ee ssrd he persons,w knew that there were some telepbone ta,pE ln New orreans anc nespeclftcally mentloned the Governor House where a EAnRyBEN$Efr who ;es ft;; clufport,lflssl8slppl, t€lephone wes te,pped by one cHAIrDr,En JosEy who *o"r" oior"ry nnrli tJte FtsI.r{e ss;ld .notn€r bug was put 1o on the chef Metrteur msrway by a motel. s"-"oJd oot 
""-member tbe na,m€ but the per'8on tJl&t owneal the hot€l w&B & woman who vrorked for the gtate

rnaurs,nce comrolsslon. one nl€ht an a€ent w the naloe of NA.T BRowN ila<ea-tne iocrr at tnemot€I, removed e la,mp from the omce, ptaced a bug ln tt'e re,mp a'd *""i ura. ana repraceathe lamp ln the offlce of the motel.

rle said ex-a€ents BoB v[rrgoN, CITaRIJE cAngoN of gouthern Research, wele h1rcd by ttreMCC to lnvesu€ate the Dlstflct Attornel/'s offlce.

lX-.m":r -Epr 
were behg monrtorear ln a room caued the Tec,hnlca,l gurvelll,ance B,oom or theBulbr Ekbtblt Room wblch ls locateal on the seventh floor on Loyola Avenue.

He 84,1d there wa,a 8, fellow by the na,me of KEN KEIVDF,ICK who wa€ an lnveguElatlve clerk clas_slfred as Gs? $rho 'w&a a,n electronlcs gIlert who trrev arso used. other na,mes mentloned .were
Agenrs qros'p' syLvEsrEB,, ERTIIE TrraLL, c. L. Muni,ty <gs?), TuRMAN BodG-i;ho nowhas Eecudty at Nlchols gtate couege) and 8, fellow by tt" ,r".-" of MAYNAIiD who was the heaalof the New orleans 8.res,.

He staied that he ws,nted to glve .IG thls 1nfor.m8,t10n. He tudn't want anJr money nor .r,Jr pub-llclty' Ire ws,nted to be assured that hls na,m€ would ue xept rn comprete conrlarence. Ire fu}ther stated he wourd carl between 6:60 and 4:oo the fonowhg ruesday to speak to cro.

l-I\yte lbov? iqrg 
'oemo, 

W'ltet refe"s to Wd,c'.enhut by tts old na,me, Southem Reseerch.MCC 
"efer! 

to tx.e Metpopoljta;a Crlae Coamtsslon. - Eii.t

attrgr-Audlust, reg? fElOilE

--



to cIA Director Richard Helms. terview in Plalboy was published. This law-
Mr. Quaid received a response to his letter suit dragged on unti.t 1971. Since Novel was

ftom Helms' personal ftiend and CIA counsel, emplolng tbree attomeys at the time-with
Lawrence Houston, Although Houston ex- no visible meals of support-it is logical to
pressed appreciation for Qgaid's offer, Hous- ask Where was he getting the money to pay
ton replied that no such "referral list of these lawyers? David KruPP, attomey for PIay
attomeys' actudly existed. There is a difference boy, addressed this curious Point twice as Part
between what the ovcrt open- ofPredeposition interrogato-

ffiT{:"Tf"I"i:"*::flf,*: uovdf.Gobb ries'LetussuoteNoverstwo

ter was mailed, at least three dif- WaS Consldefed As ot $b date. I have DaiJ a toht ol

ff:';:|l['^lfff:Tlill ror use on a cIA l';1,'ffsydf*if;"'fi"fi,i1'i;
mestic contact Services (DCS), "Cleafed Attofneys' in columbus,lhave enbFd into an
the New Orleans CIA satiorL - an"ngemeni 'tih Elmer Geft' my
and James Angleton and Ray Panel-- present counsel, and sudr arange-

Rocci of Counierintelligence. mentis ptivileged (3/14i68)'

Angleton's memo requestint information on On April 19, 1969, Novel slighdy aitered his
Quaid, in tum went to three other desks at answer:
the Agency' (To show further how'in the iry afiomeF lptotdn and weinerlrctus€d fees forthis
family" this circle of lax/yers opposing c-arri- ;;iil;ii'i; ilililijing r,affi,ey *e,e crrr.
son was, Burton Klein, 

- 
attomey for, Dave a"rfin"ly"rrn.ot"o ly Jparty orpadies unknofln to

Ferrie's pal Al Beaubouef, had been a former nre in heanrcuntoffi,di3.i3 eadr. (Enphasb added.)
associate of Iwin Dymond.)

Further undermining Houston's denial is But in these interrogatories, Novel teveals

another ctA document declassified last year. something that is just-as-perhaPs more-

It refers ro Llold cobb, who along with siraw, imPortan: lhan 
the:e clandestine Payments'

ran the Intemational frade Uan ln the lOOt' As one.of the PeoPle.who he consulted widr

The first paraqraph of the SFut the effccts of the Plcyboy intewiew on

| :U f aZeS ai";i"ii.*d", his reputation, he listed another lawyer-
| 

-' -- -- Herben 'Jack" Miller of Washington D.C.
I Lloyd J. Cobb, bom.'lg Juty 1904, What makes this fascinating is noi just that
I 

Newodeans,.Louisiana senior rhe irineranr Novel now hai four liwyers in
I 

mernnerofhelawfim' coBB and his emolov. but that walter sheridan also
I yyng& New uneans, Lou|stana, , . ,;; , . ,..,,
| *ai granted a co"isionai 

-Stl employed Herben Miller' In the August 1967

I dtyApprovalon 19 June 1967t0 editions ofthe New Orleons Times Hcayune'
I permit conbcl and assessment of Milleris described as Sheridan's "personal at-

!, t 96? I COBB in conneclbn witi his use tomey fiom Washington D. C." Miller flew
I on a Qeated Attoneys'Pandht into New Orleans at the time Garrison was
I the Oftice of Gejleral Counsel. attempting ro prosecute Sheridan and stayed

I 
lEmphasb addedl for diys a-t a iime, closely consulting with

I The head of this "Ofifice Brener while awaiting the grand iury's acdon

UL I of General Counsel" was against Sheridan.

I Houston him5glf. rnnar-

| ;;dy:erA#;;;i"ii',i- rn. Return of fack Mlller
I gate Quaid more thoroughly The presence of Miller in the Garrison in-

m| 9tat€ B3a I before admitting the panel vestigation, especially in aid oftwo men bent
:i-:.]f-- | existed. on obstructing him, completes a fateful arc in
l,ltj^:T* l-, .. the JFK investigation. That arc began in No-

I Novel's vember of 1963. At that time, Miller was as-

/ narne on | "Clandesdne" sistant Attorney General and chief of the
tbla area. I tundlnc Criminal Division of the Justice Depanment.

| - -----o Technically, this puts Miller at about the level
ra,l e€ersy that | lunhering the idea of a ef lleqysi in the assassinarion investigation.
deral Lard I ClA-backed "atlomeys panel" 4sgelding to both Seth Kantor and William

I is a l ist ofqueries pur ro Gor- Mancheirer, wirhin abour 72 hours of
I donNovel in preparation for Ksnnsdy,s murdet Miller was Washington's

#r_1H1"""" I his. lawsuit agunst Playboy man on rhe scene in Dallas coo:,dinatingtlt2 FBt,

I and Garrison. It is revea.led Justice Department dnd Tex'A investigatiorc. ln
s, | In tnose documents that fact, Millerwas essentially coopting Waggoner

I Novel met witlr Elmer Gertz, Carr,s local inquiry until Wastririgtoriiouta

'AID,.In. 
lhislibelspecialist,asearlyas formally rake iurisd'ictional control-away ftom

- 

1962 when the Garrison in- 1sx4e. When Lyndon;ohnson, righi after

Wegmanns II
antinued from page 16

or his experiences opposing him. Yet Baldwin
was not just a local attomey for Sheridan. He
also tums out to be the lawyer for Sheridan
aide-de-camp, Rick Townley. Beyond that he
also provided legal help for probable Garri-
son infiltrator Bill Gurvich. Over a month af-
ter Sheridan's infamous NBC special
(originally planned for trvo pans) Baldwin was
still funneling information from Sheridan and
Hugh Aynesworth to Ed wegmann. And just
as Sheridan arranged for Novel's "pollgraph"
before he began his publicity tour blasting
Garrison, it was Baldu/in who arranged
Gurvich's potygraph as he began lds tour.

From tJte above duties-and there were
more-the obstruction of Garrison orovided
ample billable hours for Mr. Baldwin. So much
so that his parme4 one James E quaid Jr,
wanted in on some of the lucrative opportu-
nities. But Quaid did not query Townley or
Ayneswonh in case they needed help. Appar-
ently, Baldwin told him to go right to the
holse's mouth. As we can see (ftom his letter
pictured below), Quaid did iust that. He .t ryote

Ber,owm elro Quem
ATTOF.I{EYS AT I,AW

IOIA DE UOIIXH'ZEI EI'I,DNI(}

254 I,OYOLA AVENI]E
NEW ORLBANS, LA 7O1t2

SDI!'A.F,D M. BAI,DWIN
JAME8 I'. QI]AID .I8,.

MaY 18, 1967

Honor&ble Rlchard Helmg, Dlrector
C€ntu'al IDt€lryience Allency
2430 "E' Street
Wasb.lngton D. C.

A.IR, MAIL

Dear Mr. Ilelms:

I am a practlclcg member of tbe Loulslalra gtat€ Bar,
h&ve been ad]llited to pra,ctlce 1n the Feders,l Courts in
tbla a.!ea, have Bel'\'ed as a eludge &d hoc ln the gt&t€
Courtg and ln both the Ctdl aJId Crtmlna,l dlvlslons.

It 16 requested that your offlce place DJr name on
thgll referra,l ]1st of qu8,l1fled attorneys lD tbla &rea.

A suggested reference of a prlv&te federa,l 9€ersy that
has used rqy Bervlces ln the p€.st ls the Federal Lard
BaD.k of Ngw Orle&n8.

If there &re aDy further quesuoDa coucernlnEl DJr
qua,llilcatloDs please contact the uldersllgred hereunder,

Ve4r tru\r yours,

/e,/ .'AMEB E qItAID, .n.

?tl@ilE Jug/-Augucr, r99?



IGnnedy's burial, ordered Nicolas Katzenbach
to compile a report on Oswald, Katzenbach
assured him that Miller was atready flying to
lexas to get on that immediatelv.

. So here we have the spectacle of a man
who, in 1963, was a maiorplayer in the origi_
Dal-and abominable-investigation of tie
assassination, resurfacing less than four years
later. ro aid Sheridan in making sure that
s_arnson's probe will not be successful, By
1967, Millcr was aiigh-priced Washingron
lawyer in the firm of Miller, McCanhy, Evans,
aDd Cassidy. The Evans in this firm is a former
top FBI officer, Counney Evans (Evans had
]so begn in rhe Bureau during its pathetic
-inr,€srigation,' of rhe JFK case). How does

one explain the incredible resurrection of
Miller'E interest in the supposedly ..solved,,
assassinadon?

A fausdan Bargatn
Before we answer t}|at question, we should

retum to Shaw's defense team which, as re_
vealed in Fred Leemans, affdavit (probeyol. 4
#4), was working ctosely with Sheridar. As
some cornmentators on the Garrison case have
ryi S ..r,, Shaw's lawyers used every pos_
sible legal hcric ro delay a uial for cheir client.
At various srops along the way_the prelimi-
nary neanng, an appeal to a federal coun in
1968--. rhey argued that the Wanen Report
should be binding on the JFK case. Accordins

to Mon Sahl, at one step, Dymond had:
wav€d inb $B court toom two mgl wlh whedbarlD$
conbining fie 26 volum€s of 016 tttu€|| R6pod , Ag
h€y pDceeded down t|e alsle b$€nt fie bendt, he
trcejudg€s confen€d yih eadl ofi€r. Th€y sbted tul
n€ywoutd notredfie }t6rgl Rqpodas evitence....
(He&laN p. 10/..l

Shaw's lawyers must heve known that no
courr could have accepted as binding some_
mrng as porous as the Warren Commission.
Again,.th€re seems to be something at work
Denrnd the scenes, at a higher level. That
"somerhing" is hinted at in Ed Wegmfin,s
letter to Jack Ruby,s sister Ev; Grant
(3/11/68) in which he states.

continued on poge 20
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Wegmanns II
continued ftom page 19

Lel lIE assur€ you once again hat I believe t|e t4lanen
Report in every rcspecl...

To trace dre beginnings ofEd Wegmann's
epistemological cenitude, we must go back
to March of 1967. ll,vo days after Shaw's ar-
rest on March lst, the Wegmanns sent a tele-
gram to Attomey General Ramsey Clark. It
reads in pan as follows:

We have been rehined to rgpresent Clay L. Shaw
daeed by he oistlcl Attomey for he Padsh ot Or-
leans wih conspiring and enbdng into an agreemgnt
vJih othes for $e pupose 0f mmmilling fie dine of
muder ofJohn F. Kennedy SToP In fie intercst ofjue
lice ws resp€cfully rcquest a meeting vJih you at he
eadiest possibl€ date STOP Edwad F Wegmann can
be Gadled at area code 504-524ry32 or 861-3844
\,Villhm J. Wegmam can be readed at alea code 504-
524-2205 or 488{155.

This was just the beginning of the Weg-
manns' efforts to get Washington directly in-
volved in Shaw's defense. Through Wackenhut
agent Bob Wilson, they apparently urged Or-
leans Parish prisoner John Cancler to seek a
consultation with the FBI about misdeeds by
Garison. Through Bill Wegmann's former law
parmer Herb Racivitch, the Wegmanns uied
to get a private conference with J. Edgar
Hoover. At the end of a 4/17/67 EBl memo
the following is noted:

W€gmann w86 ptevioust in budr wifi fie Buleau by
phone on 3/9/67, al whidr time Wegmann rcquest€d
he FBI In Washingbn instud New Odeans office of
fie FBlto coopeEte and make available tE'[ap she€f
(cdminal or anest recod) of the individual Gadson
named as tE infomant against Clay Shaw.

On May llth, Hoover wrote a memo to
Ramsey Clark in this regard. He described a
meeting Ed Wegmarn had held with assisranr
Attomey General Harold Sanders. After this
meeting, Wegmann went to the FBI'S Wash-
ington headquafieis. Although not cleaq, it is
implied, that Wegmann met directly with
Hoover. The object of the meeting was osten-
sibly to get a letractionofthe3/3/67 New York
Tiner story stating, from aJustice Depanment
source, "that Mr. BerEand and Mr. Shaw were
the same mar."

But there was something else on
Wegmann's agenda. Hoover writes that the
obiect ofthe Sanders meeting was ". . .an at-
tempt to have the Department ofJustice or-
der the FBI to enter the investigation. . .being
conducted in New Olleans by DisFict Attor-
neyJames C. carrison." The obiect of the FBI
meeting was to express an interest ". . .in se-
curing. . . ary information in our files con-
cerning Clay Shaw or the results of any
investigation which had been conducted by

the FBI regarding the latter." Hoover notes in
the memo that he had to decline this ovemrre
on grounds of confidentialiry.

By September, the attirude of rhe Jusrice
Depanment had warmed. On 9/21/67 rhere
was a meeting between Ed Wegmanll, Iwin
Dymond, and Nathaniel I(ossack ofthe Crimi-
nal DMsion ofJustice. At this meering Weg-
mann and Dymond dropped a laundry list of
requests in Kossack's lap. They requested fi-
nancial information on Oswald, investigatory
files on Jack Ruby's loommate George Sena-
tot and access to CIA files on David Ferrie,
Novel, Shaw, attorney Burton Klein and them-

selves! Revealingly, they wanted to asceftain
the FBI's willingness to conduct an investiga-
tion of Garrison witness Perry Russo for its
psychological effect alone i.e. to "shake up
Russo," Imponantly, in e.xchange, they seem to
offer to bolster and support the govemment's
verdict on the case, tlat is the Warren Rcport.
This proposed bargain seems to explain the
near religious belief Shaw's lawyers have in
the Wdren Commission to this very day. (As
Iwin Dymond explained to me in 1994, the
Commission was a sloppy inquest but it got
the essentials right.) 'Iwo memos of this meet-
ing with Kossack went to Lawrence Houston

g IAED ATATEA OOVIRIIUIINT

Memorandum

'rb : Mr. na.msey Clark
The Attornelr Gg!€ral

!t.om: Fbed M. VlnsoD, Jr.
A€BlstaDt Attorney Genera,l
Crlrolnal DlvlsloD

DAIT: Sept€mber 23, 1967

and J. Walt€r Yeagley
Asslstant Attorney G€neral
Internal gecurlty Dlvlslon

suE rtcT: Asdassllratlon of Presldent .tohn F. Kennedv

Atts,ched for Jrour lnformatlon lE e oopy of the memoTs,ndum
su.Emar{drl{l the confelense held Ttrursday, gept€mber a I , I 967, beheeen
Mr. N&tharUel E. KosE&ck, Ilrst Asslst6Dt, CrlmlDel Dtvlslon, a,nd Messrs.
Edward F. WedIosIlD and Irvln Djrmond, coungel for Clsly L. ghaw. A copy
of tbds memors,ndum h&s been furDlshed to L&wrence llouEton, Genersl
Coursel Centla,l InteulgeDce Agency, wlth reque8t for bls commeDta.

At the coDference, Messrs. DJamond &nd WeCma,Dn exlrressed
tbef belef that tf ClsV L. ghaw ls convlctgd of coD8plllng to asEasslts,t€
Presldent KeDDeqy, not oDly w'll the Warren CorDmlsslon and the
CoD.EllElon's R€port be oompletely dlscredltpd, but conlldence tbroudhout
tbe world ln tlle Udt€d States GovernmeDt w l be ulrderDlr]ed. Ttey ex-
presseal a,E&z€Eent and horror tbet one proseoutor ln one m€dirm etzed
clty could 8o affgct the lniemattonel stature of the ItDlt€d gtates. 1t9y
clt€d th€ rcsdts of e publc opllLloD poU talleD lD l,oulEl&u& dulhg August
at the dbectloD of Oovernor .tolm .t McKelthen, wblc.b leves,led tbat 88%
of those lntervleweal h&d s, f&vorable lmpresslo! of .ttm Car,son. The Dts-
trlct Attorn€V l8 a dangerous, lrleEpotstble roaD' sJrd must be stopped
they oonoluded.

DJEoond and Wegtoar)]r were dlsparadlng of.Iudge Ha4lgedy who
18 Echeduled to preslde at tbe ghaw trlal, ssidnd th&t he ls a notor'lou8 &l-
cohollc. Also that he ts ruroored to have "bouD.ced" & nuDber of cbeck€ rn
the llew Orleara €,rea, checks wblcb Gsrllsou 16 suppoEed to have coverred
and collect€d, and Dow keeps tD o, ftle to {lua,lant€e I{adgefiy's "coopera,-
tlon". Beoeu8e of Ea4gerty'B (posslb\y forced) dlsposluon ag&ll]st gbaw'
DFond and Wedmann arg hesltant to seek & cha,Dele of venug, leEt
Ha.€lgert6r assllfr the caag to a,nother paflsh where thg pou oal aIm&t€
muht be even lesE favgreble.

DJrmoDd 6Dd WetFa,D!, raho clalD th&t they are forced "to pl&Jr
wlth a. st€cked deck," pre8ented e strcDg plea for hvesflg&uve aEslstsnce
and cooperatlon to h€lp tbem refut€ cbardes that are othervrlse unaDswer-
able. UltlD.at€ly, thelr oqrecuve ls ac€€ss to lDlormatloD ln the CIA fller.
Mr. Kogsack sald oDly thet we would coDmunlcate wlth them fufther,
wlthout arNr pledge of a€slstaDce.
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at CIA. (The first one is pictured at left.) In-
terestingly, in the second. one deted 9/28/67 ,
it is reported that Kossack got the "yery clear
impression that Shaw had not told them [his
lawyersl of his previous contacts witl CIA."
This is quite revealing ofthe depths of Shaw's
secrecy about his service with the Agency, In
fact, when this message was relayed to the
New Orleans CIA station. thev found it "hard
to believe" that Shaw's contacts were not re-
vealed to Dymond.

Although there was no oven deal yet, the
Wegmanns were insistent on getting direcr
FBI help in exchange for upholding the Wal-
En Report- By 1969, on the eve of the Shaw
nial, they appear to har.te stcceeded. A2/7/69
memo by rhe Dallas office discusses a series
of meetings from l/31/69 through 2/6/69.
Ed Wegmann "indicated that the defense at-
mmeys needed someone outside the State of
Louisiana to assist them in their investiga-
tions." Since this unsigned memo is still partly
redacted, it is impossible to state precisely who
was involved in the deal that appears to be in
effect at that time. But the Bureau .asreed to
check out state witnesses or potenti-al state
witnesses" who would testi& for Garrison. In
fact, the memo states thar th; FBI had alreadv
checked out rwo wimesses whose names are
not revealed but "were referred.. , by Attomey
Ed Wegnr.ann." Again, at the end of the memo,
Wegrnam assures the Bureau "that the de-
fense of CLAY SHAW is going to do every-
thing possible to uphold the Wanm Report.....

Sherldan-Mlller-ClA
This explicir aid by the FBI to Shaw's de-

fense seems to be only the dircct peft of a net-
work thar has been working through inilirea
channels for a long time. Although Lawrence
Houston was alerted byJustice to the Septem-
ber meeting of Wegmann with l(ossjck, it
appeaF that CLA was indirecdy in contacr wirh
the Wegmanns at an earlier date. This seems
to have been done through the Walter Sheri-
dan-Herbert Miller connection. The earliest
known CIA memo on this is dated 5/g/67.
Houston's assistant counsel Richard Lansdale
wrote up two phone calls he had with Miller.
They concemed the trip ro Washington by
David Ferrie's friend Al 

-Beaubouef, 
who had

accompanied Ferrie on his trip to Texas the
weekendoftheassassination. Iinsdale reveals
in his memos that Miller,s source about the
imminent visit by Beaubouef is Sheridan.
Miller's function was to arrange a conference
wlth hls tormer cronies at theJustice Depaft_
ment for Beaubouef, apparently at Sheridan's
urging. knsdale notes that Miller assured him
rhar "Be:ubouefwould be glad to ralk wirh us
or nelP ln any way we want."

This is notable in two ways. First, as Gar-

rison noted in his Pla),boy interview-and as
is bome out by the record-after this trip "a
change came over Beaubouef; he refused to
cooperate with us any further and he made
charges against my investigators...." This dif-
fered from his previous attitude toward the
DA. Secondly, the date of this memo is many
weeks before the broadcast ofSheridan's spe-
cial. Therefore it precedes any of the legal
entanglements Sheridan had with Carrison.
Yet Sheridan's lawyer Miller-the firstJustice
Department representative into Dallas in
1963-is sewing as a"cut-or.tt" well before his
overt role as Sheridan's "personal Washing-
ton lawyer" is revealed. This implies that Sher-
idan had a covert assignment, and covert
sponsors, ftom the beginning.

Lalsdale's memo of May 8th went to both
the Of6ce of Security ard James Angleton,s
Counterintelligence unit, among other places

appears a note from Miller to Lansdale:

Dear Dick:

Enclosed are the documents I received from Clav
Shaw's attoney, Ed Wegmann.

Best regards

Later, in June, Miller made two such drop-
offs for Wegmann in the space of nine days.
In fact, by 1968, Miller was serving as a CIA
courier notjust for the Wegrnarms but for Gor-
don Novel also. When Garrison was trying to
extradite Novel from Ohio, the Company
seemed very interested in the progress ofthose
legal proceedings. They could not request a
copy ofthe hearings directly ofcourse, so they
got dle transcripts through Novel's lawyer, the
same Herbert "Jack" Miller. In March of 1968,
Miller wrote to Lansdale:

Dear Dk*:

Endog€d b fu fanscript or 0E bstirnony whidt )ou
l3qu€dedin he codon ilovd case. (Eflpl|a*Badded.)

But there is another person who was also
forwarding material to the Agency for Novel.
One of the most curious comments made bv
Novel while he was ensconced in Columbui
evading Garrison's subpoena occurred in Feb-
ruary of 1968. He told a reporter that in re-
sponse to Garrison's subpoenA he would.,wait
and see what Mr. Dulles does." (Allen Dulles
had been called by Garrison around tJre same
time.) Most people could not fathom what this
curious comment could mean; others had just
cast it offas irresponsible drivel form the lo-
quacious Novel. It now is revealed that dllel
Dulles wss in contact with Novel md wqs fowaril-
ing naterial from him to CIA. WhenMiliercame
to Novefs aid and got an Ohio court to reject
Garrison's subpoena Novel forwarded a piess
clipping on the victory to the former CIA Di-
rector, and noted that he himself could take
advantage of the legal precedent to avoid
Garrison's subpoena. This is what probably
was meant by Novel,s "wait and see. com-
ment quoted above. Dulles then forwarded
Novel's cover letter to Lawrence Houston.
keeping the enclosed clippings for himself But
there was another enclosure in Dulles,
3,/14,/58 lener to Houston (see page 22).

There is as yer no evidence tlai the Wes-
maans' proposed meering took place. In fac;,
Dulles wrote to Houston, ,,I do not propose
to make any answer and plan co avoid seiing
the wnter unless you have other views.,'

Surveylng Courses of Actlon

in CIA. Yet Angleton already seemed aware of
Beaubouef's tip. And whoever Angleton,s
unnamed source on dlis was, the information
was given ro that person by Sheridan also. In
his May 9th memo, Angleton alefted his FBI
contact, Sam Papich, of the Sheridan-Beau_
bouef visit to Washington and Beaubouef,s
importance to Garrison,s case. Three davs

l"j.rt Uo$ Lansdale and Angleton (through
his chief assisranr Ray Rocca) received even
stronger overtures from Sheridan and Miller.
Lansdale wrote that Miller had called on Mav
l lth and said rhat Sheridan would be willing
to meet with CIA "under any terms we pro-
pose." Sheridan would be willing o make the
ClAs view of Garrison ..a pan of the back-
ground in the forthcoming NBC show.,, Lans-
dale goes on to write that Miller was selected
by the CIA to be part of al unrelated litiga_
tion matter they were involved in and that-he
had worked closely wirh him on tha! matter
and was "quite favorably impressed with him.,,

At this point, rhere is a gap in the declassi_
fied correspondence. But there can be no
doubt that Miller continued and exDanded in
his role as willing conduit for the Companv rn
aid ofShaw's defense. On May 3 t, l96il there

. So far, we have outlined what appears to
be essentially an intelligence gathering opera-
tron against Garrison. Bur as earlyas 1967 the
Agency was liaisoning with the Juitice Deoan_

continued on page 22
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- A week larer, the "survey ofactions" is fast I
becoming a realiry as Donovan--Pratt of I
Angleton's sta-ff is suggesdng sPecinc -story I
[njs" for press contacts to use in edibrids' I
What were some of the ProsPective "srcry I
lines" CIA was anxlrus ogaaneba6nS/67 |
memo from Ray Rocca to Horstlo' Rocca foF I

;f;:,x"fi:six,ffisff tr"trl ffi |
ansles te dud, 1) Garrison's charges againsc I
Shiwcomposeapersondvendena and2) Gar' 1
rison is mintally unbdanced. Inrcrestingly, tor I
the former charge, Rocca uses dre story stafted I
bv Shaw himsef, that Proh deailed in the last I
issue, abour Shaw claiming to have seen Gari- |
son throw a drink in his wife's face at a restau- I
rant in the French Quaner. 

I
GIA vs. Crarrlson: Escaladon I

From the incomplete declassified recor4 I
the chansingof the eIAs aaitude toward Gar- |
rison seelmJto have occurred in May of 1957' I
Up until this time, the Agency is mainly con- |
cerned with monitoring the DA. But there I
were two interesting cables passed ftom the I
ClAs Llovd Rav in the New Orleans office to I
CIA headquaners in Langley, Virginia ln the I
first. Rav notes a lettet forwarded to him ftom I
a ftiend ofhis at the Agency fot lntemationd I
Development (AID) in Washin$on. His friend I
had reciived a letter ftom e New Orleans law- t
yer, one Charles Dunbar, in which Dunbar I
noted that after a series ofarticles in the Stctrt I
Item had been Published: I

Frcm otiginal sksplicivn, many p@pl€around bm arc |
b€ginnitE b hink Jim mighl have some$lng h any I
eyent I don't bell€vs $e CIA can play o$in mudl I

Tl o.."rion or *ri, t *", ,""-, . h"ut I
been a series of anicles in the New Orleuru |
States-Item by Hoke May and Ross Yockey I
which treated the Garrison case seriously and I
actually exposed some ofthe CIA connections I
around Novel and his lawyers. There seems I
to have been a series of escalaring actions due I
to the May-Yockey anicles and the coicem.l

expressed over them. On May t6th John I
Greaney, Lawrence Housbn's assishnt, vis- |
ited Llovd Rav in New Orleans to discuss the I
Gardso; inv;sdgation, ftom the record' dre I

I first time this happened. Ray's memo on this
| 'ririt it about 60% redacted. Then, Bill Gur-

members of Congress anvor the Executive

branch--{lark Clifford is specifi cally named-

to aftack Garrison and to endorse the tFatr€n

Rmore. The second avenue is to use the me-

dii. both at home and abroad, to smear the

DA. ln anticipation of the Shaw uial, this

memo savs "it-would be prudent to have care-

fullv selicted channels of communication

lined up in advance." It suggesF that Richard

Helrns. then DCI, should "assure that the

newspaper outlets receive a coherent picture

of Garrison's "facts" and motives." lt then

susqests using the United Starcs Informadon

eie-ncv OSIA) for foreign media and urges

Hilmi to ensure their cooperation through

Wegmanns II
continud from Page 21

ment as to what to do about Garrison' Hous-

ion *", sp."king at that time with Kossack

and carl lielcher. Houston wrote, "I think we

should consider this asPect cdefully at the

Wednesday moming meedng.""' The results

of that meeting seem to have been positive

since in tate SJptember of 1967-right after

the Wegmann-Kossack meedng in Washing-

ton---a CIA memo went out surveymg courses

of action against Garrison. The two main

courses outlined were to get symPatneuc

vich visited the states'Itm offices, and some-
how had Yockey and May pulled from the

Garrison case. (In my 1995 interview widr

him, Yockey told me that he was then reas'

signed to high school football games. Shades

of-Garv Webb, who, after exposing the role of

CIA operatives in domestic drug traffickin&
has bein transferred to the cuPertino beaL)

cantirued oL Page 25

EDVI'AX,D F. WTGIf,ANN
ATTORNSY AT I,AW

rO47 I{ATIOIIA! BANT OF CO!{UEACE BI'II'DIIIG

Merch 1l' 1964

lf,!. All€o W. Dulleg
3723 Q Street, N. Iv.
Wa8bln€ltoD, D. C.

D€5r Mr. Dules:

The rmtt€r, togEtlrer wlth tr.. Irvln DyDoad s'nd roJr broth€r Ig ltaro 
"' 

'$[eg"

;;;. ;;;tcw L. ghaw who, as vou prcbablv know' haa-beeD Ln-

ar"t"a'iy'tn" O"r"*; Partsh Gr&Dd clury wltJl bavlcll coDapFed to

assEssLDatp tbe lat€ .tobn F. KeDnedy.

As I dlctate thts on Fflday, the Ath, I Dote tlr&t you have once-8€aln.b€€D

iiup*otia W trc ortft-oi,rttorcev ror tbe Parlsh of New o*1t" lt 1P

""".i 
u-*o* tit otr"""" Irat'reh ors,ld Ju5/ rlr conDeotlo! wlt'b hl8 Elleded

;robe of the asEassfosuon'

Mn Dymold 8,nd I wtU be tD Wasbtlgton on ot'her burbress of F}ld'eJr' Marrch

;;d,";;bl"h u-" w€ would llke to m€et wlth you for the purpo8e of dl6-

ilr-"tii tu, 
"it 

uol. M,bls dete ls Dot convedEnt, oould Jrou meet wlth

ue-llde ;8rV afternooD of Thursdsir, th€ elst' We do feel utt.luF 
-t

n""urg-.ooufi U" 
-"t"aqy 

sdva,Btadeous a'Dd I trust thEt you wUl flnd tlDe

to Eee ua.

I &wett Jrour sdvlce.

Yours slncerelY,

/8/ Edw&ral F. wegma'D!

raED g llgrEl{BEROIA

co: Mr. F. IrvLD Dlrmold
co: Mr. Wl]Us,!o .t We€manlr

.IEIiEPEOTA AAIF?gA
IIOII.EY PIIBLTC

EF$I: lt
Arudf

FIOEIE .tury-Aqtust. lee"
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Wegmanns lI
continued from page 22

In August, Ray Rocca requested that Ray's of-
fice be swept for electronic "bugs" planted by
Garrison.

A month later, on September 7th, a wa-
tershed is reached. Irvin Dymond is now in
direct contact with local CIA officer Llo)d Ray
on the Garrison case. The wall of decorous
deniability provided by people like Sheridan
and Miller has been broached. Dymond,s re-
quest for information is sent to CIA Hq- On
September 26th, in a cable marked ,,resrricted
handling" and "SECRET", this clandestine
channel to Shaw's lawyers appears to be OKd
by CIA HQin langley, Virginia. New Orleans
then wires back, "I do not believe our conracr
with Dymond could possibly be rwisted into
a storyof CIA associadon." This, ofcourse, is
a reversal ofwhat official policy had been for
months, In all the early memos and cables,
the fact that Garrison could ,.o<ploit. just such
a direct relationship ourweighed any advan-
tage that could be gained from it. In fact, on
4/25/67 Lloyd, Ray had sent a memo to He
voicing dfs very fear. Now, as long as such a
tie could be kepr secret, the balance has shifted
the_ other way: Garrison had to be stopped,
and rhe Company was willing to run a modi-
cum of risk to do so. Cenifying this escala-
tio4 a CIA cable of 1,/8/68 reads in part:

fcanbon] case b of inbt€st b sevenl&$cy compe
nenB cov6dng sspe(t fiich Bhte b Agency...ofice
heav{y commited b hb ond€avor.

CIA Smothers Crarrlson's
Subpoenas

It is in this time period, May-September of
1967, that the Agency seems to have upgradd
its stance toward Garrison from a somiwhat
passiv€ to a heavily active mode. On Mayl5th,
Dennis O'Keefe, anoiherAgency counsel, met
TthJyage Sinclair of F?irfax Courty, Virginia.
Sinclair mrH be iarchrcd in the kansier of
alyslrho€oas or elcadition rcquests to Lan-
gley ftom Garison's office- O,iGefe briefed
him of the CIA's views on any requests from
Garrison. He wrote:

fteJudg€,-pmmieedbcoopenbrifi |.tsher! yat8
f,'hence in judldal and l€gal €$is mdd afor $dl
coopenlion. H€ sail tErc muld be no unn€ressary
publw emanating fom hb coud and sbbd hat h€
would call Mr. Houslofl or mysefi il and when he head
anyfiirE elaliry b t|e service of Garisonb subDoena.
I gave he Judge Mr. Housbn,s and my pione num_
b€E and ttanked him lor his cooperalion in 0tis malter

At around the same dme, Garrison issued
subpoenas for both Helms and any photo-
graphs of Oswald in Mexico Ciry heid-by rhe

Agency. This request set off a chain reaction
in Washington. The CIA first contacted Carl
Belcher at Justice who was monitoring the
Garrison investigation there. The Company
then contacted both Lloyd Ray and the Jus-
tice Department representative in New Or-
leans, Louis Lacour. The point was to
establish local contacts with Justice "in the
event ML Ray did receive a subpoena.,, Next,
CIA got in touch with louisiana Congressmaa
Ed Heben of the CIA subcommiftee in the
House, who ", . .was very closely associated
with the Agencp in fact, he had breakfast with
Mr. Helms on 10 May." These contacts all
turned out to be quite helpful. When
Garrison's subpoenas arrived, Houston met
with Belcher and, "It was agreed that the sub.
poena would be retumed as not having been
properly served. . . . " Th ere were rc legal gounds
discussed in this memo.Just a bald, blank as-
sertion ofnon-service. It was also decided that
Houston would write a lener to Judge Bagen
in New Orleans who had issued the subpoena.
Houston would deny there were any photos
in CIAs possession depicting Oswald in
Mexico City. The asseftions in Houston,s let-
ter were run by both Attomey General Ram_
sey Clark and White House counsel, Harrv
McPherson. The skids were greased even more
ry Heqert, who actually ca.lled Judge Bagen.
The judge agreed to keep the retumed, uian-
swered subpoena under wraps, with little or
no publicity. Heben informed CIA, that on
rec€ipt of Houston's letter, Judge Bagen had
called him back and "was very-pleased with
the letrer and that he considered this ,,privi-
leged" information and therefore, had tumed
the letter over to t]le foreman of the Grand
Jury." Houston was glad that the Ne|9 yorl
Tdnes "did not refer to the CIA reDort ad_
dressed to theJudge.',

The above demonstrated network mav also
expJain why Wesley Liebeler, living in Virginia
at the time, was also able to dodgi a Garrison
subpoena. The srory in the Ns}{ OrLans Stater_
Item on August 8, 196Z stated that a district
court judge in Virginia ,,blocked,, a requesr to
have Liebeler testi$ ..after Liebeler said he had
personal business" conflicting with the courr
qate.

So we finally know how the CIA managed
to avoid testi4,ing in New Orleans, and simul-
Eneously to ma.ke Garrison look imDotent and
isolated in the process. But there ls another
insance that appears to b€ even more relevant
to Shaw's actud trial. Before discussing iq we
should print here the final page of-a Cla
memorandum that, to ourknowledge, has yet
to be released in anywhere near itJcomplere
tonn:

3. This ls an ongoing review. Recipienls will receue
updalings as he Nafl Orleans cases develop. lDeleted]

is requesbd to cany out hsb siipulated in paras. 5. 6,
and 7. The Nev Orleans offces of lhe Domestic Con-
bcls Se ice will be lasked by sepanate memoranoum
per para. 8. lEmphasis added.l

The other attachments to this memo are
unavailable. But the above suggesb that there
were "task forces" at work in New Orleans to
thwan the DA. There is a recently declassi,
fied file that funhers this suspicion dealing
with the New Orleans, Domestic Contacts
Service specifically mentioned in this memo.

CIA Task Forcc at Wort?
Those familiar with the Shaw trial know

that Garrison produced a logbook from the
so-called VIP Lounge at the Eastem Airlines
terminal of the New Orleans Intemationd
Airport. The VIP lrunge was a kind of wait-
ing room for business people and similar .,fre-
quent flyer" types to frequent while awaidng
a flight. The airline clients would usually, bui
not always, sign the book while waiting. The
book produced by Garrison contained the sig-
nature of "Clay Benran d sigd on l2/L4/6G.
The handwriting resembled that ofClay Shaw.
The DA, widr help ftom RayMarors, produced
a nadonally renowned document o<pert, Eliza-
beth McCarthy of Boston, to testify to that
effect. Charles Appel, who we mentioned in
pan-one of this piece, volunteered to testif
for the Wegmanns.

This all occurred at the tdal. Bur the CIA
was way ahead ofGarrison. On November 15.
1967, the CIAS Lloyd Ray sent a memo to
Langley. The third paragraph relates that
Hunter leake of the New Orleans office had
attendejl a p?fty at a friend's house the night
before. The ftiend, Alfud Moran, told him t[at
Garrison's office knew,

s€v€r8t indiyiduab rho lEpporFd on @ixt b b€
bgrattsh$E EasbrAlh€s Vlp rmm...ofl€ dfi€3€
nam6s uas Clay 86ftand; Enofior ras [,lot8n!. Mr
lildan €call€d fl6 o@elor aN pffiy kfetffi to
ltoAss,irfad A A. fi€ p'assrca t|f,re ot c/ty ShEr d
hrt ltfl€. lEmphasi! addsd.l

_ CIA _Tr"g back the next day and placed
Ray and Leake on the tail of Moran. What
made this_easier is that Moran had previously
been used as a contact for the Agency out of
both the New Orleans and Miam] offices.

Extensive background checks were done
on Mr. Moran. By November 30th, the Agency
was conrcmplating having Leake meet with
Moran to flesh out his story more. But since
Moran was ill, another merlod was used. Since
CIA had decided ,,it makes no sense for Clay
Shaw to use the name Clem (sic) Benrand at
such a meeting", there must have been two
different people. This in spite ofthe fact thar
no one in that city could tum uD anv other
person with that name. Houston iabled New

continued on page 32
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Orleans that Leake should "casually" inquire
ofMoran "along this line." He finished offthis
key 11/30/67 wire with:

lf so, we have means of getting this infomalion b Dy-
mond for use in prepadng Shaw case wifDut involving
Hunter {Leakel orAgency.

within tv'/o weeks, Leake had accom-
plished Houston's request. Moran edmifted
to everything he had said to Leake in his origi-
nal talk at the party on 11114, but with one
notable exception. Leake now stated that 'Ac-
tually, Moran had not seen Clay Shaw in the
VIP Room on the occasion in quesdon," As
the reader can see, this is a direct reversal of
Moran's origind statement.

Appel was then sent in at the request of
Shaw's colleague at the Trade Mart, Lloyd
Cobb (ofthe CIAs "cleared attomey's panel")
to contest Mccarthyf s expen analysis. And to
apparently confuse the public even more on
this matte! Shaw's defense actudly placed the
following ad in the Sfates-Itsrri

This anicle could go on at length with more
apparent clandestine shenanigans by the CIA
in Garison's investigation. For example, as

with Gordon Novel, when Edgar Bradley took
his (exculpatory) lie detector test in Los An-
geles, the technician was anotler CIA acquain-
tance, Major Chris Gugas, once employed at
Curtis LeMay's SAC base in Omaha, Ne-
braska. According to Bill Tirmer, Gugas was a
CIA asset. When Garrison subpoenaed
Herman Spicer oflntemational House, Hunter
Leake interviewed him extensively and an ac-
tual copy of the subpoena ended up at Lan-
gley. Like the FBI, the CIA was also running
name traces on the jurors at the Shaw trial, In
addition, the CII(S "segregated collection"
reveals reams ofpages oftrace results on any-
one the CIA felt might be associated with
Garrison's investigation. During the ftial, a
teletype machine was moved into the New
Orleans office to keep Langley aware of all
developments in that proceeding as they hap-
oened.- 

Up until now there has only been some
general testimony from Victor Marchefti and
Bob Thnenbaum on the actions of the Agency
conceming Garrison's probe. In spite of the
credentials ofthese men, some commentators
have scoffed at the idea that the CIA-and
other federal bureaus-would actually inter-
vene on behalf of Shaw and against Garrison.
These files put the lie to that tenei. They show
that such intervention was aclively sought by
Shaw's defense, and as early as May of 1957,
was officially approved by the CIA, and later,
other agencies, From illegal electronic eaves-
dropping to clandesdne funding of suspects'
and witness's lawyers; ftom the use of "cut-
outs" to hide their monitoring ofhis progress
to the use of FBI agents to check out his wit-
nesses; from the mapping out of plans of ac-
tion using press assets and government
officials to the use ofjudges to smother sub-
poenas; and findly what appears to be the em-
ployment of "task forces" to help talk
witnesses out oftheir original, and damaging,
stories, the aid given to Clay Shaw's cause was
munificent and myriad. No one can now deny
that this aid was requested and then granted
at thq highest levels of these organizations;
that men like Hoovet Dulles, Angleton, Larry
Houston and Ramsey Clark were cognizant

and complicit in it.
What is even more startling is that this ar-

ticle has been written when t]te declassifica-
tion of these particular files has progressed
only slightly. There are dozens of folders yet
to undergo review by the ARRB. Who knows
now what has been redacted, what was never
wdtten down, what has been destroyed, and
what did not go through official channels at
CIA HQ.

In this last regard, Probe has already men-
tioned the role of Bemardo DeTorres (Vol. 3
#6 p. 20), a CIA infiltrator into Ganison's of-
fice in late 1966, a date preceding the record
in these files. It appears that DeTorres, and
right after him, Novel, were sent in as ad hoc,
'bff-the-shelf" operators, known only to a se-
lect few at Langley. When these qualifiers are
factored in, and added to the documented and
offrcial proofs noted above-things that the
Agency was willing to adrnit to after the fact-
Garrison's critics have been shown to be
wrong again. The fact is that both the Bureau
and the Agency were helping Shaw. The very
fact that this aid was granted, that the risk of
clardestine complicity with Shaw's defense
was run, clearly suggests tlat the power bro-
kers in Washington were worried about
Garrison's progress. At the time, most ofthe
mainstream media ridiculed Garrison's accu-
sations on this point. As Oliver Stone's chief
researcher Jane Rusconi wrote in 1992, only
Bill lumer ofRanparts was really on the mark
The declassified record makes clear what his
Jaruary 1968 description ofthe fate ofthe DAs
investigation could only suggest:

When news of lhe assassinalion probe itst Foke, Gar
rison dechimed in a burst of fietofi:, 'Let juslice be
done $ough lhe heavens lalll" The heavens are still
trere, but Washington has coIIE crashing upon him.$
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